Help recognize your boys’ growth in Royal Ambassadors® with our vest and patches! Give these awards to boys throughout the year. Or plan a special recognition event at the end of the year in Royal Ambassadors.

**Royal Ambassadors Awards**

- **Bible Memory Medals**
- **International Mission Study Patch and year chevrons**
- **RA Trek (Trek 1–3)**
- **Lad or Crusader patch**
- **Area for state and local patch, event patches, etc.**
- **RA Membership Pin**
- **Membership Patch**
- **Identifier chevron (Lad, Crusader, Leader)**
- **Lad or Crusader Shield Pins**
- **Lad or Crusader patches**
- **Bars as earned (Service Stars go on bars)**
- **North American Mission Study Patch and year chevrons**
- **RA Trek (Trek 4–6)**

Buy one vest for each boy. Consider buying a size large enough to last throughout his years in Royal Ambassadors.

Order vests from **1-800-443-8032** or **lifewaystores.com/specialtyimprints**. Or order a sewing pattern from **wmustore.com**. Order patches and pins from **1-800-968-7301** or **wmustore.com**.
Leaders may select which patches their boys can earn each year. Leaders are free to adapt the Royal Ambassadors patch program to best meet the needs of their chapters.

Multiple project patches are available. Visit wmustore.com to view the current selection.

Comments? Questions? Ideas?
Email RA@wmu.org or call (205) 991-8100.